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RMON
JACH'D UPON

:h of Covenant,

nd and worthy Servant of Jefits^

John Gvtuki nfometime Miniftcf

ct at Tarboltoun, 1663,

xv. 1 2. And they entered into a Covenant to feek th*

Lord God of thei'rfathers, with all their Heart, and withali
their Soul.

Ver. 1 s • &f"d a^l Judah rejoiced at the Oath ; for they hai
fvoorn with all their Heart, and fought him with ttteir whol*
Defire, and he was found of them, and the Lord &avc them
Reft round about.

Deut. xxix. 14, I'fS Neither with you only do I make this Cove*
nant

M
and this Oath\ hut with him that ftandeth here with up

this Day before the Lord our God, and alfo with him that i*

not here with us this Day.

Nch. ix. 38. And becaufe of all this, we make a fure Covetutnf^ »

and write it, and our^rince s, Levites, and ?riefts fealuntoit*'

Deut. xxix. 24, 25. All Nations Jhall fay, Wherefore hath the.

Lord done thus unto this Land ? What meaneth the Heat of \

this&reat Anger? Then Men /hall fay, becanfe they have
forfake'n the Covenant of the Lord God oftheir Fathers whisk,

be made with them*

EDINBURGH,
fainted for David Duncan, and fold afhifl

Houfe near the Fgtft' of the JVeflhw. J 7 34?
''
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To the Reader*

rHE pejtgn ofpullijhing this 7reatifc
efpecially at this 'time, is to evince to the

World* what have been the ^Principles of
the Church oj Scotland, and her faithful and
conflan t Wreftlings againft aljttr'd'Prelacy, that

titter Root cfhuman Invention, ohtruded vpon
this Church, contrary to her received Refor-
mation, and diametrically oppofite to the Word
cfG02), and oar Covenants, both Nationaland
Solemn League. T'he Scope and 2)efign ofgthis

Sreatife, confifts in thefe Two $ Firft, In avert-

ing and proving from Scripture, the irrevo*

cable Tye and Obligation tins Land lies tinder

to prcfecute the Ends and 2)eftgns of thefe Jo*

lemn Sworn Covenants Secondly, In answer-

ing fome Oljeffiious adduced for delilitating

their Obligations. jThis Treatife, by the Slef-

fing of GOjD upon the conscientious 'Perufal,

7nay be a Mean to difcover our Antient and
Received Principles and 'Pra&ices in adhering

to thefe Covenants, even to the Ejfufion ofmuch
Slood y and alfo, howjar we are degenerated

from our firft Love and wonted Zeal to, and
Apoftacyfrom our Covenant Engagements, fo as

the Senfe of our Covenant Obligations, is not

only flip t out of the Memories offome, lut alfo

cut ofthe Judgments of not a few. Ifthe Rea-
der find any 2hing not fo well connected, let it

fitt be imputed to the Author, but to the Pen of

Trim who gathered itfrom tfc Author's Mouth.
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\ SERMON preaclVd upon
Breach of Covenant.

Rzek. xvii. 19. "Therefore thusfaith the Lord
Gody as I live, furely viine Oath that he
hath defpifedy and my Covenant that he
hath IrokcHy even it 'will I recomfenfe ufott

his own Head.

Fonceive in the Verfe that I have read,
there is more folid Truth delivered by
the Spirit of God, which cannot lie, than
I am able to declare, when I have fallen

to the Explication and Enlargement of it, yet
the very firft Words in the nth and 12th Ver*
fes, fpeak as much to the Truth contained
in the reft of the Sermons of Ezekiel, as that
it is not laid before the People, neither left un-
to them in any confufed Way, which is not

plain 5 but the Prophet gets a Commiffion to

fhow them plainly, what the Mind of the Lord
was to them. This wiH more clearly appear,

if you take Notice of the former Part of the

Chapter, wherein thefe Things are delivered

plainly to the People by a Similitude, the Pro.

phet having fhewed to his Hearers the fame
Things that he crimes to fpeak plainly of unto
them, lo that any Man might have thought this

with himfelf, What needs fo plain Preaching
and



and Application ? Will not any Man that hear*

the Wordfc take them up without any Appli-
cation? You find the Lord in his Commiffion to

Ezekiel, after he points out the Similitude of

two Eagles taking away the Branches, he tells

Cnowfays he) Go to the City of Jerusalem and

fay, Do ye underftand thefe Things, that God
will revenge his broken Covenant againft the

K.ing of Jerufalem ? And if they underftand

not thefe Things, go and make them plain ro

them,, and apply it to them 5 fpare neither King
nor Prince, but tell them this is my Meffage £

thou haft broken my Covenant, therefore by
this Meflage which I fend to you, the Plague

and the Vengeance of God /hall come upon
you, As 1 live\ faith the Lord.
And leaft any of you who fometime ™@]te

heard us prefs the Oath ofthe Covenant in thefe

Jjands, ftiould now a-days think it alterable,

end look upon it as a Thing that may be dik
Penfed with 5 therefore, we are through God's
Strength from Scripture, to make out the indif-

folvable Tye of the Covenant 5 and that we beat

not upon the Air in fpeaking to that Purpofe,

according to the Faithfulnefs of the Prophet's

Commiffion by the Lord. We intend to follow

this Rule, as we fhall be anfwerable to our

Lord and Matter $ and to be free ofyour Blood f

whofe Souls are committed to our Charge, to

lay it before you $ and if you fin againft the
Lord, then your Blood will be upon your own
Head 5 this we intend not to fpeak in general

but in particular $ and if any IVTan will juftle

himfelf againft the Lotd% then he will bre^fc

birofejf for ever.

And
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And for making the Words more clear, con?

Elder, that the King of Babylon, as you read,

z Kings xxiv. 17. did change MattaniaFs
yim%jf> Zedekiah, and made him King of

Jeruftifajp, and afterward Zedekiah entered in*

to Covenant with the King of Babylon, that

be fliould »id.e Tributary to him 5 and for the

Confirmation of it, he puts the King Zedekiab
to fwear by the Lord. But after he had fent

11m homo to ^ertifalem, Zedekiab upon fomo
uppofci Advantage which he faw not at that

Time, did break his Covenant !with the King
of Babylon? therefore the Lord fends the Pro-

phct to him, and fays, Since thov has broke*
Cc tenant with the King ofBabylon, and has
not ketped it, as I live faith the Lord, thou
%alt not proffer. Yea the Lord noticeth and
awns it fo much, that he makes the Covenant
[worn to the King of Babyloit, his Covenant $

and therefore fays in that Verfe, As I live, tny

Oath which he hath defpifed, and my Cove-

nant, &c. This is the Hiftory, and we have
it clearly fet down in the Prophet's Commiffion,
^hich be muft not dare to fit, but faithfully

doth deliver thefame, as it is in the 33d Chap.
of this Prophecy, Ver. 7, 8. wherein the Fro*

phtt tells the Duty of the Watchmen ot Ifraet*

Son of Man , I havefet thee a Watchman unto
the Houje of Ifraeli Therefore thou (halt hear
the Word at my Mouthy and 'warn them from
me. When Jfay unto the wicked, O wicked
Man, thou (hat; furely die$ if thou dofi nop
(peak to warn the wickedfrom his Way, that
picked Man (hall die in his Iniquity $ but
his Blood will I require at thy Hand } that i»t

when-
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whenever a Land or Kingdom f» found guilt!

of fuch and fuch Things for which the Lord
1

;

Wrath ufes to come upon a People 5 if that b

made known to the Prophets, they are bounc
to preach and declare it, or elfe refolvethat tht

Blood of all thofe that are taken away with the

Stroke, fhall be charged on them, as unfaithfu

Men in the Houfe of God. And it were to b

defired, that there were many to give Warning
I fear there fhall not the Blood of a fev ii

Scotland be required at the Hands of Mi-nifters,

for not giving faithful and timeous Warning
for as every Man that fhall be taken away ir

his Iniquity, and for his Defe&ion, fhall be mad<
to fmart for it} (o it fliall be no Excufe to you
the People, that the Minifters did not tell

you ; O but dreadful fhall be the Account
that Minifters muft give for not telling the
People!

In the Words, there is, 1/?, A Threatning
for Breach of Covenant, and idly, There is the

Thing for which he doth threaten, and that's

fordefpifing the Oath, and breaking the Cove-
nant of God. $dly> The Confirmation that's

fixed to the Threatning 5 would it not have
been thought that this was enough, 'Thusfaith

the Lord, I will punifh thee for breaking my
Covenant? Now this is extraordinary, that it

muft have this put to it twice, As 1 live faith

the Lord, (loall he break my Covenant and e-

fcape ? All this put together, fpeaks the Cer*

tainty of the Threatning, ver. l6 and 19. and
alfo the Greatnefs of the Matter, and the Wei gh-
tinefs of it, and how the Lord looks upon

Breach of Oaths and Covenants.

The



The Doflrlne from the Words is, &bat the

\Oath is indiffbhahle, the "Breach whereofGod
recomfevfcth upon the Heads of thofe that

IreaflLit* 'Tis inviolable, 'tis in the Words
not framed by my Mouth $ the Holy Ghoft
framed them in the Mouth of Ezekiel the

Prophet long ago, As 1 live faith the Lord
Ccdyfurely mine Oath, Sec. As applicable to

our Cafe, confider, the Do&rine fuppofeth fome-

thi.gthatis not plainly fpoken, and that is,

Thai every Oath and Covenant of God is a

{Thing that is inviolable, that is y may not nor

Cannot be broken; for the better underftanding

whereof, there is fomething that is needful to

"an Oath and Covenant of the Lord. I am not

to fpeak here in relation to the Covenant of

'Works between God and Man in his Integrity ;

neither am I to fpeak to the Covenant ofGrace,

either in the Way of its Difpenfation on Mount
Sinai % ot as to the Fulnefsof it under the New
Teftamenr, though all thefe are more properly

tailed Covenants, becaufe they are of his own
devifing: But we take the Covenant here in

thfs place, to be of Mens Duties in the Land 3

and for keeping them the better, we take an

Oath upon us in Things that are neither mo-
rally evil or good, but indifferent $ but a Man
3nce engaged by Oath cannot retraft, though
:hey be. not commanded Duties, yet once en-

ered into, they muft ftand 5 for when we
>pen ourMouths to the'JLord, we cannot go
back. But I fay, for clearing this,

Confider what makes an Oath and Covenant
)f God. ift%

It muft be a Thing :n itfelf

tawfujj there is no Man that warrantably ac-

cording
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cording to the Word of Gotf, may tbc&t tn
Thing which in it felf is unlawful, idly, It rnu^ \

be a Thing in itfelf poffible, within theMan't
Power 5 no Man is warranted to fwear that which il

he cannot perform, idly. When we take the
Vows and Oath of God upon us, we interpone
the Name of the Lord to it 5 we fwear by the
Lord : this is the Thing here, that makes this
Covenant the Covenant of the Lord 5 the King
of Babylon made Zedekiah King ofyeruf4h:i
fwear by the Lord. And it is more the Cove-
nant of the Lord, when the King is religions;

and the Thing commanded of the Lord Which
we are bound to obey, though we had never
fworn it 5 Therefore it muft ftarid, once enter-
ed into, leaft we make Enquiry after Vows,;

•

and fo deftroy that which is holy;

Now for further clearing of the Words con-
fider, iy?, That in fDeut. xxiiu zi\ you may'
fee, how much the Lord counts an Oath bind-

ing, Wlien thou fhalt vow a Vow unto* the
Lord thy Gadf thou floalt not flack to pay it $

for it will be Sin to thee not to perform it 5

lut if thou (halt forbear to Vow, it frail be>

no Sin in thee. Numb. xxx. The Lord gives*

out Laws to Mofes for Vows, and will have

'

them declared, Per. 2. If a Man yoyo a Vom 1

to the Lord, or fwear an Oath, to bind his Soul, '

hefhall not break his Word, he /hall do ac-

cording to all thatproceedeth out of his Mouth:
The Scripture is very full, fo that a Man ot to

engaged in Duty, if he break, the Vengeance of

God fhall be upon him.

%dly %
The Inviolablenefs of the Oath of

Qod, is founded wp«ir th^IrfftW Of Nature and

^Tations,

\

}
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Nation*. Wherefore is it that there is fuch an
Order in Ordinances to fwear by the Name of

the Lord ? Is it net for this, think you, to make
the Thing ftand fure? For the very Law ofNa-
ture teaches, That if a Man fwear, he mull
fwear by his Ged, and muft keep it > and in

like manner the Law of Nations for the Matter
of Offenfive and Defenfive Arms, and as to the

Matter of Ceffation and Peace. Is not' all this

to hold out, that they defign to fecure them-
felves by interponing the Name of God to it ?

Now once allow this, that Men may retraft

and break Covenant with God, then we break

the Law of Nature and Nations too 5 and fa

there is not a Nation under the Sun fecure, be«

caufc the way of continuing Peace (which is by
the Name of the Lord being interponM) is

broken, fo that neither the Law of Nature or

Nations (if it be broken) can ftand j if that be
granted, then it may be retrafted.

The third Confirmation for the Truth of
this Doftrine5 The Lord hjmfelf in his Word
hath declared a Man's tender keeping of the
Covenant, Vow or Oath, that is exceedingly

well pleafing to him 5 and that he has de*

dared fuch a Man blefled, (Pfal. xv. I.

! compared with the laft Words of the 4th
Verfe, Who /ball dwell in thy holy Hill ?

Would not any Man think they are foolifli

that would not dwell in Heaven ? Then look
through, He fhall dwell that puceareth to his
own Hurt and changeth not A Bcdy that

fwears any Thing, muft keep it> though it be
to his Hurt.

The
B
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The 4th Thing for Confirmation ofthe Doc-
trine, as to the Inviolablcnefs of the Oath of ;

God, it appears and is eftablifhcd, as the Lord
jhath commanded the Thing in his Word, and
as it is founded upon the Law of Nature and
Nations, and has the Promifesj fo the Lord
has appeared an eminent Revenger upon the

Breakers of this Oath and Covenant * that is

to fay, when Folk hath taken a lawful Cove-
nant upon them, and has broken it, God will

appear eminently in fending Plagues upon
them. And for proving this, we are not here

to fpeak of the Covenant given upon Mount
Sinaij ot which fee the Ten Commands,
how he threatens eminently to punifh the

Breakers thereof 5 or for not receiving Chrift

offered m the Gofpel Covenant, without Quef?
iion he punifheth his People for the Breach
thereof; but we mean thefe Oaths and Cove-

nants we enter into, whether they be command-
ed or not 3 yet once being entered fnto, we muft

ieep them, or elfe he will punifh us, as is

clear from thefe three following Inftances.

The firft Inftance you have, Jofh ix. com-

pared with z Sam xxi. where it will be found"

clearly, that the Covenant being broken by

Saul* many Generations after it was made, h©

and his Houfe and the People muft be eminent-

ly punifhed for the Breach of it, by three Years

Famine y for the Princes and all the People of

Ifraelzve faid to have fworn to the Giheonites,

(wherein many a black Face was feen among
them) now this Covenant was meerly civil,

and the Oath could not be very well warranted,

but yet when it was made, it was binding.
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*d Inflanee to prove the Judgments on there,'

$c. Confider, *}er. xxxiv. 8. $$q. where yon
read, after the People had broken the Covenant
they had made with the Servants, whom they
had liberated, and yet brought them into Bon-
dage afterwards 5 that the Lord fayeth, Sine©
yon have done fo, Ifreclaim a Liberty foryou%

L$c
:

that is, I fhall pay you home in your own
Coin, I will proclaim a Liberty to you for the
Sword, Peftilence and Famine.

3d J?2jlance is in that Place of the Text*
ohall he break, and fhall he efcape, faith tho
Ijord? Though the Oath was given to an
Ufurper, and Zedekiah being hisPrifonerat the
Time, yet it was required at his Hand, I
fhall fay no more to it, but confider how Co-
venant breaches are reckon'd among the Deeds
©f the Flefh, Rom. i> 51. 2 Tim. iii. 3.
Without natural AJfeEiion, Trtta-breakers,

falfe Accufers. And alfo, I have read of a
great War betwixt the Turks and Chriftians*

the Chriftians entering into Covenant with th#
Turks, the Pope gives the Chriftians a Difpen-
fation to br^ak it before the Day come: Upon
this Uladiflaus the King of Hungary eaipe
forth againft Amurath^ and when he canoe t?

the Field, he did firft beat the Turks, the*
Amurath having the Covenant in his Bofopj,

look k out, and lift up his Eyes, and faid, If
thpU) crucified Chrifl

y be a God ax the Chri-

fiians profejs thee to be% then take Vengeance
o?i them for this broken Covenant , andftr the*

Wrongs they have done to me. And prefently

the Turks fell upon the Chriftians, and gave

them a fatal Stroke, and gain'4 the Day, npt-

B z with-
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wlthftanding the Chriftians had fcattered them
before. A mod remarkable Inftance $ this, 1

think, exceptjPeople be more than curious, will

fatisfy them.
From all which you may fee, that the In-

violabienefs of Oaths and Covenants is founded
upon the Law of Nature and Nations 5 and
Scripture and Hiftory is clear for it, that Ccr-

Vcnants cannot be broken, except Folk refolve

to meet with the Deluge of God's Wrath.
For Ufeof this, i/£, It it be fo, that the Oath

and Covenant of God once engaged into, cannot

be broken, then let no Man defpife the Oath
and Covenant of God 5 let Folk be endeavour-
ing to fecure themfelves in this Truth, accord'

ing to the Word of God.
2. If it be fo, then know this, that all who

venture on the Breach of it, do fin againft the

liord, againft Precept, Promifes, Law of Nature
and Nations, and againft Threatnings.

3. Since 'tis fo, that every one doth fin that

makes void the Covenant of God, then let all

that are under that Sin expeft, that tho
Wrath and Vengeance of God will be upon
them, which is the fecond Thinginthe Text 5

becaufe of my Oath and C >venant which he
hath defpifed, I will recompenfe it upon his

own Head. Underftand now what I have been
faying, and what I am driving at, leaft it be
to you as the Similitude in the preceeding

Verfes was to this People 5 for I declare plainly

to you, That thefe three Kingdoms have de-

fpifed the Oath and Covenant of God, and
therefore according to the Word of God* thefe

-thres Kingdoms are to expeft his dreadful

Wrath
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Wrath and Vengeance, if he in Mercy prevent

it not; let no Man or Voimn be ignorant of

thefe Things afterward $ remember I have told

you that it (hall be fo.

But now I fhall fpeak to fome Things which
Folk may have for excufin^ themfelves about

the folemn Leag vie and Covenant ; and for un-

dtTftanding of them, confider, the Parliament

of Scotland', England and Ireland entered into

a Covenant for maintaining the Word of Gbd
and the Purity thereof, and p^r'ns; a>vay Pro-

phanity ; and engaged tienifelves aga nft

Schifm, Herefy, Error, Po.r-ry and Prelacy 5

and there was an Oath of God tak?n for this

End upon us ; and our K-ing took it at his Co-
ronation j this Oath again is broken by our

King and Parliament, and is defpifed 5 for

which, according to the Word of God, Wrath,
will be upon the Heads of thefe that nave
broken it, if God do not mercifully prevent it.

Now there are mtny that have many Ex-
cufes and many Objections about this Solemn
League and Covenant^ I fhall therefore fpeak
to fome of tnem, and I tak: y>u to record this

Day, I intend not to preach Rebellion againft

King or Parliament, but according to the Word
bfGod 5 and if it be R^bsllion, we muft take
*ur Hazard of it.

Object. I. We arc not bound to a Covenant
ind Oath which is not Uwfiil, &c bat this is

uch. Ergo. *Prob. Minor. B^caufe it wanted
he Confent of the King the Supreme Magi-
Irate. Ergo. I dire lay, miny of yoi have this

3bje6lion, which is no Ground for it 5 bst to

irengtnen your Argument, look Numbers
xxx.
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*xx. compare 5«l aid >•:& Verfesj the Afgi^
meat m-ts thus : T:ie Subjects of a Land talc-

ing upon them to covenant with God, they

can d) no mare in it than a Woman in her
^ath^r's Soufe, f$c. but fo is it with thefe

Lands ; \f9jr feeing che King, who is fupreme,
did difaliow it, therefore is it not binding.

Aajittsr I. The Place alledged doth not
fpeak dire&Iy to the Things for though the

King be a civil Parent, ho is not a natural

Parent.

II. This Place cannot be alledged to provo
the Thing 5 for the Matter is only fpoken ofa
Woman in her' Father's Houfe, or fubje<$ to

her Husband, £5??. It is true that a Parent or;

Husband may d fannul her Vows, being madoi
witho it his Cor&fent anent thefe Tnfngs, where-
in fhe isfubjetl co her Parent or to her Hu$-
band 5 but that Place doth fpeak nothing pf

1

annuling the Man's Vow or the Widows, as

yer. z. for their Vows muft ftand.

III. God makes no Exception here but this

£rft$ and therefore it muti ftand. Will any
of you who has this Argument fay, that the;

King's takingor not taking the Covenant mad$
,

the Covenant lawful or unlawful ? Yet, though

the King was not contenting to it, (which I I

will not grant, for there was at that Time a

Power for it; I will not take upon aie to djf- 1

pute the Power thu Parliaments have without
|

a King, 'tis far above myTIand, yet I fay/
|j

the Parlia nent hat Power to put bolk to Duty,
|

nill they, will they.

IV. For making the Covenant valid and Jaw* I

ful, fomething may be ad4«d tq it afterward*

though
j



though not at the prefent time, (yet feeing it is

iftcrwards added, it is enough; but fo wis it

tvith our Covenant, there was a frequent Confcnt

*iven to it, by our King 5 and alfo it was fub-

^ribed by hrm, which is (ifficiect'to rr»ake our

tows ftand. Numi. 30. we fee, if a Husband
\t Parent hold their Peace when #

thcy heard a

Ar»man vew, the Vowdid fland 5 much more
f the Husband or Parent take the Vow uf en

liemfelves. 1 know no Shadow imaginable of

icufc for them, the Word of Gcd, uhich

ands furc, makes againfl them : and fince it is

tjij our King and Parliament cannot retraft

'hat they have done.

Gbjec. id. Some will fay, there is no Man but

nows that the King has taken the Covei ant,
:

iir it was not done in a Corner $ but he may
\ ;eak, becaufe he was forced to it, and he was

>t. abfolutely free.

; . Jlnf. I. We did not hear tell of this before

I
')W 5 if any Man would havefaid at that time,

| at he was conftrained to take it, he would be
: muted a very uncharitable Conftrufter.

\ II. Suppofe that he was not free, which I will

\ *er grant, and fuppofe he was forced to the

\ ath, yet Scripture makes it ©ut, that a Man's
f- earing, th©

5

he was net free, muft ftand to it 5

\\ o it was irot a fpontaneous A#, yet it was a

J :>ft voluntary A&. Again, Confider this in

I idekiaftf he was a Captive, to whom? To a

eathen: ("now no Man will fay a Captive isa

jcMan, and a liberate ManJ yet he fwearing

the King of Balylon a Heathen, and break-

*» hi* Oath afterwgfd*, Co4'« VcDgeaacc came
upoa



upon him, for there is no dallying with God in

thefe Mutters y for all Cafuifts fay, If a Man
fwear to a Robber to give him fo much to fpare

his Life, he muft ketp his Oath, if it be in hi*

power, though it be to his hurt* I fhall fay nc

more on this, but I am hopeful, if you will receive

the Wordin^Love, ye fhall have wherewith tc

anfwer your Adverfaries in the Gate.

Olje&ion id, Thefolemn League and Cove
rant muft be broken, becaufe we are not bounc
to keep with them that brake to us firft ; Bu
it is fo betwixt us and England. Ergo* Jlnf. I

there not many make this Objeftion, which,
dare fay, never read the Covenant : Thou poc

blind Creature, how dare thou fpeak of it

Thefe that will fay fo, it fecm$ they never ur

derftood the League and Covenant, becaufe i

is not a Eargain betwixt two Parties on Eartl:

the one whereof breaking, the other is free

but thefe three Lands is one Party, and* the Go
of Heaven is the other Party 5 therefore, thoug

England fhould break, fhould Scotland bre

alfo the Covenant? It is rot after this Tenor
We will endeavour Reformation in thefeLand

but if you break, we will break alfo : No, it

each Man fwearing for hin felf, that he fha

in his Place and Station endeavour Reforms
tion 5 fo that if it were left all to one Man,
muft endeavour Reformation: For confider th

laft Words of the Article, each of them ft

themfelves did lift up their Hands to the mo
High $ and fo thefe t! ree Lands are one Part

end the other 1 arty is the God of Heave:

Ccnfioer fern-oily upon it$ for 'tis the Thir

jo^ muft either fuflfer for, or fin ere it be lot

w i the
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n
Without Remedy. Whatever' England and Ire*

n
land have done in breaking the Covenant, w©

«.£ky, they juftly muft fmart for it, according to

;
the Word of God, if God in Mercy prevent it

not y neverthelefs, as long as there is in thefo

Lands any who keep the Covenant, we are
bound to keep it 5 and fuppofe there ate many
who had rather fuffer for it than fin, as Wit-

,
nefs the many Scattered Flocks and Shepherds
in thefe Lands , and fuppofing this were not,

tho' both England and Ireland fhould quite it,

v yet Scotland is bound to it.

Object. IV. We fwear in the League and Co-

venant to that which is impoffible, and there-

Y fose it cannot be kept.
' Anpvo. If all thefe three Kingdoms who have
/taken the Oath upon them wo»ld fincerely ftand

'to it, I hope there fhould be no Need to ftand

'-out againft it. The Obje&ion is in this, We
I have fwom to reform England. Now for An-
\ fwer, We are not fworn to reform England*,
neither is England fworn to reform Scotland ;

• but that which is fworn is this, Each of them
uare to endeavour in their Places and Callings

I

I

the Reformation of Religion, in Doftrine, Wor-
fillip, Difciplmeand Government in thefe Lands,
'.and to reform England according to the Word,
jof God and the beft reformed Churches: For
^tho* we had never fworn an Oath, we are bound
Jto promote the Kingdom of our Lord Jefus
Cbrifl So that the Objection' is rather out of

1 Malice againft the Word of God, than any con-

kionable Principle. He is not worth the Nam*
of x Chriftianthat condemns this, for it is con-

trary to th« Pe.it/oja, "Thy Kingdom come, fo

C rh*#
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that we fhould ftudy all Kingdoms Reforma-
tion, that they may become the Kingdoms of

our Lord. If the King and Parliament were
fludying to reform, as much as they are fludy-

ing to deface and deform, there fhould be no
Need of this Obje&ion.

ObjeEl. V. The Covenant which thefe King-
doms entred into, as to their own Reformation,
and as to the Reformation ot all the reft, it wat
too rafhly and inconfiderately gone about.

Jinfw. I. I queftion if any of you who moves
the Objection knows what Confideration issf

Was there not Deliberation, when there was
Proteftants and Remonftrators for the poor

Lands? and at laft they cdme to this with it,

to enter into Covenant 5 wherefore it feems it

was not indeliberate.

II. There was more Deliberation in it than

many other Oaths in Scripture, and yet they

didftand, as Judges xi. 35. the Vow of Jeph*
thah when he met his Daughter. Who will

deny but that was a rafli Oath, to vow what*

foever came out of his Door firft> he fhould of-

fer it tip to the God ofHeaven ? And yet it did

bind him, while he fays, Alas I my ^Daughter;

thou haft brought me very low. And might

not his Daughter have faid, Father, 'tis but a

rafh Vow, break it. Nay, fays he, 1 have

opened my Mouth unto the Lord, and 1 can*

not go back.

III. To confirm it more: What would you

think of a Covenant made between the People

of the Lord and Heathens, and no Counfel fought

from the Lord? Jof. ix. The Covenant is made

there with the People of Jfrael and the Gibco-

nius i
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tiites : there you will fee a Vow very rafhly

taken $ yea, not fo much as to fcek Counfel

from the Lord$ and Ifrael made Ptface with
them, the ^Princes of the Congregation fware
unto them. Now I hope none of you will de-

ny, but God's Counfel was fought to our Co-
venants, which was not fought in that Cove-
nant, and yet for the Breach of it all the Land
{lid fmart, as you may fee 2 Sam. xxi. There-
fore I conclude, tho' a Covenant be entred into

jrafhly, and want many Things for making it

complete, yet opening the Mouth to the Lord
we cannot go l>ack, or elfe we muft expeft the

Wrath and Vengeance of God.
Oljeff. VI. The Covenant cannot be binding,

becaufe the Parties dealt craftily with us.

Anfao. I. England is not our Party that we
covenanted with, but all the three Lands toge-

ther, as one Party, and God the other Party,

with whom they covenanted.

II. Confider *}oJh. ix. and you will find how
little Weight this Objection hath in Matter of
Covenanting. 'Tis faid in the 4th Verfe, jfhey

did work wilily, and went as ifthey had leeiz

Ambajfadorsi yet Jofczia and the Princes en-

tred into Covenant with them 5 and when it

was broken, the Land of Ifrael did fmart for

it.

Objeft. VII. The Covenant binds us to Things
that are not particularly fet down, but are fo

general as keep us in Doubt : The Ground
whereof is this, becaufe we fwear in general to

endeavour the Reformation of England, accord-

ing to the bed reformed Churches 5 but thefe

C z Churches
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Churches were not particularly fet dotf nanJ
pitched upon, therefore it cannot (land.

Anfoo. I. If there be any Man that would
have a more particular Rule than the Word
of God for Reformation, he muft be fent to

another Land, to feek another Gofpel from
"Jews or 'furies $ and if it be fo, then there is

not a Rule among us-

II. Comparing one Part of the Covenant with
another, 'tis mod particularly fet down and de-
termined : As {%.) The Covenant is clear, the

Reformation muft not be Popery. (2.) The
Bifliops, Prelates, Archbifhops, Deans* Chap-
ters, Curates, &'c. 1 fay, the Covenant is clear

in chief, if it lays afide all thefe Things
What, I pray you, remains in Debate then ?

I know nothing, except you make it either 1 *

Presbyterian or Independent Covenant 5 and at

that Time Independency was to be brought to'

Presbytery. Now, fince they pafs by all thefe

Things, I hope the Matter is not left in the

•dark, as fonie think it is.

Ohjett. VIII. Suppofing the Covenant binds

the Land, yet it binds none but thefe that took
«t.

Jlripuo. Now I perceive there are many of you
young and ranting Blades, that think your felves

liappy Youths, becaufe ye never took the Co-
Tenant $ but I have a Word to fpeak to fuch

from the Scriptures, and therefore take it with
jfou. Wherever a King and the Princes of a
Land take a Covenant, the reft of the Land are

bound to it, as yon may fee in that Covenant

Vmh the Gibeonites. The People there did

«or fwear, yea, they murmured againft the

Oathj
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"Oath; but tho' the People did sot fwear, yet

the Princes fay, W* have fijoorn to the Lord*

we cannot touch them. Therefore do not be-

guile your fclves, ye ftand as furely engaged to

it as I or he who did fubferibe it with our

Hands : Therefore the Breach of it (hall be
required at your Hands, be you young or old,

Men or Women 5 and therefore remember tho

9th of Jojhua, the Children of Ifrael did not

fmite them, becaufe the Princes had fwom tho

Oath. Might not the People have faid, Let
them keep it who did fwear it? But it is not

fo 5 for they fay, We have all fworn it, there-

fore we muft not touch them.
ObjeEt. IX. Suppofe it binds this Generation,

yet it cannot bind our Pofterity. Anfuo. This
time Generation that did fwear it, hath broken
it, and I fear the fame Generation /hall be pu-

nifhed for it. idly. The Covenant doth dire&ly
bind all following Generations, "That our Chil-

dren after lis be found walking in Faith and
Love% that the Lord may dwell among us.

Thefe are the very Words of the Covenant t

For what End was thefe Words put in ? Was it

not to bind our Pofterity, and to keep Conform

mity and Unity, and to bind them to the Word
of God? But you'll fay, There is no Mention
of the Pofterity. Anfiv. There was no Men-
tion made of the Pofterity of Ifrael, when the
People of Ijrael made that Covenant with the
Gibeo?22tes

y
neither was there Mention made of

the Gibeonites Pofterity
5 yet you may fee the

Covenant binding to their Pofterity, as is clear

Jofb. ix. compared with 2 Sam. xxi. So then
you muft underflow, that the Covenant is ab--

abfolurc 5



folute ; therefore 1 conclude, that as fure as San
and Moon endures in the Firmament, if there

be any Generation in thefe Three Lands, God
will require the Breach of his Covenant at their

Hands, and his Vengeance fhall be upon themt

if they repent not.

Objetf. X. The King and Eftates of the Land
found Hurt in keeping it. Anfw. Ay, but read

*Pfalm xv. i, 4. He that fixearetb to his Hurt%

and changeth not.

Object* XI. There will be eminent Advan-
tages by the breaking of it, ergo. Anpm. For

j

xnyfclf I do not underftand any Advantage to

thefe three Lands comparable to the folemn
League. This is my Judgment: But will

you confider the Covenant betwixt ^ofhuft and
the Gibsonites $ it was a Covenant contrary to

God's Command, yet his Name being taken in

it, could not be retra£ied5 tbey dealt wilily

with him, and they fought no Counfel from the

Lord, and they were-fuipefting it in the mean
Time, and they knew it within three Days af-

terward 5 yet, becaufe of the Breach of it, tho*

it was broken out of Zeal to the Children of

Ifrtel, yet the People didfmartfor it by three

Tears Famine $ and when it was broken, it was

not the fame Generation that broke it. I be-

lieve, and fet all the three Kingdoms Wit to-

gether, they will not get as many Excufes for

the Breaches of the Covenant of our Kingdom,

as Zedekiab had for his Covenant: For Firft^

His was contrary to God and his People 5 for he

had promifed to the People within itv

Tears to be delivered 5 now the Covenant was to

keep them in Captivity, and to keep the King-
doaa



cJom in Subje&ion. idly
t
He was a Captive,

andfo forced to it.
""

idfy, The Covenant was

made with a Heathenifh King : It was the di-

*eft Intent of the Covenant to make the King-

dom bafe, as it is in the 14th Verfe, that it

might not lift up itfelf. Now, what could have

been a greater Excufe to have broken the Cove*

Aant, than for Kim to have faid, I cannot keep

this Covenant, becaufe I will prove falfe to my
People, for I was a Captive when he made me
fwear, ffc. therefore might he fay, I will break

it 5 but faith God, it is my Covenant, therefore

[ will recompense it upon his own Head. And
therefore I crnclude, That whoever enters into

Covenant, be what he will, efpecially when he
is' commanded, he muft keep it$ for he that

breaks it, God's Vengeance fhall be upon him.

(Sow feeing it is fo, we are to expefl:, he will

ivenge his broken Covenant upon thefe Lands,
iccording to His Word.
Now the next Thing in the Text is, That

he Breakers of Covenant with God, God will

ecompenfe it upon their own Heads; this is the

Words of the Text, My Oath that he hath de-

fifed, &c. Now, to clear it to you, who they
re that are Defpifers of this Covenant, con-

der, Firft% That it is a Covenanter in O-
inion, and not in Practice, thar is to fayf
?here is not a Man that reforms not in his

leart according to the Covenant, but he is a

Ircaker of the fame 5 for this is rhe Articles of
le Covenant. Therefore know afluredly, O ye
drunkards, Adulterers, Defpifers of Ordinan-
ts, and the People of God, Sabbath-breakers,

>vetous Pcrfcfas and Civilians, who care for no

mors
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more than an outward Profeffion ; if ye be net

endeavouring Reformation^ and to keep the

Covenant, God's Vengeance fhall be upon you.

Indeed we will hear many Folk who pretend ta

keep the Covenant $ but they will let an Oath
flee when they like , thou by fo doing art a
good Keeper of the Covenant indeed, thou art

guilty before God, for thou never covenanted itk

Heart and Affe&ion.

s.dly, All thofo defpife the Covenant that

care not for it $ for there is no Indifferency;

here : Therefore all the three Kingdoms may
expeft Wrath from the Lord, except they re-

pent.

3^/jS Thcfe are Defpifers of the Covenant*

who are Fathers of Lies and Seditions, and find

out Shifts to fhun it $ but whoever they be that

(are feeking Wiles to be freed of the Covenant,

whether King or Parliament, God will fend

Vengeance on them. We are not here to

preach Rebellion or Treafon, but what we fliall

warrant from the Lord's Word. Zedekiab was

a King, and yet you find Vengeance came up-

on him $ and fo did it upon Saul's Houfe and

Pofterity for his Breach of Covenant 5 there-

fore let all take heed to it.

But what would you have us to do, fay ye ?

Firft, Confider what Cafe thefe Lands ftand in,

and what it is they ly under. Is it not the

Breach of Covenant? and the Judgment of God 1

will come upon them, if he in Mercy prevent

it not. Becaufe we have fworn the Covenant,]

and broken it, therefore God ha* fworn, that

we fhall not profper. O! Is there none among

the Tribes of Ifrael, to lament thefe Things
tUa
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tliis Day, this fad Condition of thefe three

Lands, that they are guilty of Breach of Cove-
nant, and are under the Threatning' of moft fe-

(%e Judgments ? Will you then bewail it, if

y§| have any Tendernefs of Heart, each Man
v'-Mfimfelf and for his Family. I know fome
r ilk will fay, Let it even be fo, for we will

i ^ver lift it up again. But 6f this afterward.

iTow I would intreat you to beware of partaking

of other Mens Sins, left ye partake of their

Plagues and Judgments. Wilt thou vote with

tKe King and Parliament to fin ? then thou

fluft rote for Judgments. And I fhall only fay

this, Endeavour to cover your felves new, with

that which you would cover your felves with at

the Day of Judgment, There will never a Man
come in and fay, The King mud anfwer for

me :' No, no, the King muft anfwer for hinx-

felf. If you be not ftudying to keep thefo

Things, the Covering will be tpo narrow for

you that Day. Again, I would advife you to

lay your Thoughrs afide from getting much of

the World, but fee if ye can get this that's iti

Rev* iii. 4. "Thou haft a few Names, even m
Sardis, which have not defiled their Gar-
ments, and they fhall walk with me in white 5

for they are worthy- It was a Time then of

great Defe£iion, and thefe of them that conti-

nued ftedfaft were as Signs and Wonders. O
then walk now as you would defire to walk af-

terward y for furely thefe that ly down with
Sin unpardoned in the Grave, muft refolve to !y
in an eternal Bed of Sorrow 5 and thefe lhat

keep themfelves clean, /hall walk with the

Xamb in white.

D Slow
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jTow a Word to that which I mentioned be-

fore : What ftiall we do, i!^*Je thefe Lands havq
broken Covenant w'th God ? I tell you, that

Scotland is bound to keep it, altho' England*
and Ireland have broken it $ and altho' Scot-

land broke, yet Ireland and England are bound
to ftand to it, Ilof. iv. 15. "Though thou Ijraci

flay the Harlot, yet let not Judah offend*

That is to fay, As for you at this prefent Time,
tho' England and Ireland have broken, yet let

not Scotland do fo too- Suppofe there were but

one Family in thefe Lands that would ftand to

It j and if all that Family ftiould turn their

Back upon it except one Perfon, truly thiflS

Perfon is bound to (land %o it, Jofh. xxiv. 1 5.

Choofe you whom you willferve $ but as for
rne and my Honfe y we %vill ferve the Lord.
Here is but a Family 5 fo that if all the King-
dom fliould forefwear the Covenant, yet fo long

as I am Mafter of a Family, I rauft ferve the

Lord, I muft not ferve other gods: That is to

fay, We ihould not ferve Popes nor Prelates,

ps,
f

< But what if it come to this, That there be

po Man to bide by it at all but one Man, that

Man is bound to keep it according to Scripture,

?ead j Kings xix. 14. I have leen very jea-

lousy &c From which I conclude, according

to the Scriptures, tho* England has forfaken,

yer Scotland is bound; and tho" Scotland fliould

forfake, yet England is bound j and tho' both

fhould forfake, yet one Family is bound to

ftand to it. Therefore ftudy to know your

Duty, left the Wrath of God come upon

you and your Pofteriry, Believe thefe Things $



ior eur King and Erinces, Nobles ana Mini-
fters, and all the iTople, and our Poftcrity it

bound to it : So I leave it to you with this

Word i Happy is that Man that fhall be (led*

faft in the Covenant, tho' all the reft fhould

torfake it. But as to the Perfons, who they are

Bat fhall continue ftedfaft, God has referved

Bit to himielf as a Piece of his Sovereignty.

Mtin, we hear not tell of a publick Covenant

ever fworn and broken, but God vifibly plagued

thfc "Breakers thereof. There is no Sin God
tHjbld have Folk laying more to Heart than
He Breach of Covenant : As I live

%
faith the

jiord> finely wine Oath that he hath de-

(pifedyfind my ^ovenanf that frhath hroketi,

even it will I recomfe7?fe rtfoirhis own Head.
God ufeth not to truft Folk long that break
Covenant, without fome vifible Stroke, as it

was in Saul's Days and Zedekiab's. If you
would have a Mark upon your Foreheads, and
be kept free from thefe Things, be fighin? for

the Abominations of thefe Lands, Bzek. ix.

Wo to the Man that's rejoicing at this Day. U
there no Family found fighing for thefe Things Z

If nor, all the World fhall hear tell of their Pu-
aiftiment. This we recommend to you $ and
3% not fay, that we did not give you Warning 3

For we have told you this from the Word of th«
Lord, therefore receive it in Love.
As for myfelf, I know not what 1 may do 5

*et tho' I fhould /brink from the Faith by my
Veakncfs, which God forbid, I oftimes re«
lember the Words of Nehemiah and 'Jeremiah*
hen they did teftify againft the People's Sins ;
\d I do prqjeft againii the Breach of Cove-

nant.
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iiant, that 1 may not<be mj^f. acceflbry to other

Folks Sins, and left I be 'found guilty before

the Lord, and Be made Partaksr erf" other Meni
Judgments. This i* the Way that the Prov
phets did afe 5 this is no Rebellion or Tre*

fon : For if they think it Rebellion or Treafo^

and think it cenfu table, I commit them to

Prophets who are gone to their Place, who
thefe Things, and firft punifh them, and
me. I commit all thir Things to you,

engrave them on your Hearts. Amen*
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